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FOR RENT

MOaaOr teraakid MUt
OreM Inn, KTaaata.

DOOM TO KaWT Bet aad eela wb
ear. HAL BOS aad hath IB

a. & gentu bmht eoaanay. mi

lOlt RENT Treat ratU of I
la Odd mews' building, aaaajra

r H North at battels. t

FOR SALE

to order; srlater apples.

Ma H. NOWBkaa. fkOM ItW,

HELP WANTED
WANTED dirt to hOftMkiOP 10 B

tamlfarottWe. PkOMlSO. t-- It

MISCELLANEOUS

whbmwu--1 will tour year eklck--

m; wiU pay good prlees for good

aaM)MMd fair prieeaior Pair mm.
CD.Wlkm. --!
WANTKD Two rooaers sad board-e- m

Nleo clean furnace heated
weans oat too kaul Iagaire cor

M-tt- k ul Waaklaxtoa streets or
St. -

Mkeerlkc tor tke Herald. SO csata
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ABSTRACT CO.
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Oregon AaoMMUon
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Wktte BUg. Klaaatk falta
TelepkoM Coaaeettoa
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PukUsked daUy eseapt deader fcy

The Herald PabUsalag Ceapaay of

Klaaatk ralle, at 111 reurtk Mreat.

Catered at tko aeotoMco at Rlaa
atk ralle. Oretea, tor traaMkatoa
tkroack tke aMlle ae eeoad-eU- a

8aaeertUM tereu kt bm1 to ear
addreee la tke flatted dUtee:
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THK WAR GOBS ON

THE kelllcereata U Europe,! as
as orar, but It Is clear

eaoagk tkat tkey are alt tired, ears
Judge Ooodwta. la Ooodwla'a Weekly.
Tkey woaM all ke glad akoald soae-tkla-g

kaspM to kriag akoat 'peace,
kat tkey era Uko a koy wko kas by
botk kMds seised tke kaoks ot a gal-Tau- lc

kattery, coapletee tao ctrcait,
knd caaaot let go. -- Tkey are aoet
uacoafortakle. bat tao toy tkey seised
ta inerrtaeat botdt tkea ap to pan-lskaea- t.

Tke Igktlag stlU goes oa, kat tko
lapetaoaa tary of tko opoalag oaset
has ekaagod to a aaltom deteralaattoa
witk" accaaalatod hate to add tkat
deteralaatlM fast aatU tke oad.

Tals wo gloaa froa the dispatches.
but tke strata apoa the people behiad
the aralee. the strata, the sorrow aad
the despair, wo cam form no coaeep-Uoao- t.

A weak head witk a match caa start
o groat a coaaagraUoa that soao--

tlmes huaaa eCort is too feeble to
arrest it, aad it caaaot bo stopped
until there is notalag left om watch
the flaaes caa teed upon. Tko pres-
ent coadiUoas keyoad tko Atamtte
seem to bo of Uko aatare. Bow cam
those nations stop the slaughter, tke
wsste. the sorrow that is eoasaalag
tbea?

Who could write terms of peace
that either belligeroat woald accept?

England woald say: "Wo, lire ky
trade, we cannot hare that trade de--

Ustroyed. We caaaot lire with the fear
always before ae that oar skips aad
coasts, are aaaafe. Wo caaaot corn

iest to a peace which woald still hold
our teaure la India aad Egypt aader
a menace; It slways will be while Ger-
many poetesses a powerful aary."

France woald aay: "Wo hare main--
talaed oar nttlnasl ladlriduallty since
the days ot Charleaagne; we caaaot
be aada a subject aatlom now."

Russia woald say: "Sfaee the days
ot oar Catherine wo hare struggled
for a free right of way. throngk the
Hellespont; it loag ago should hare
been oars, for by what right kas aay
power to lay its hands apoa God's
ocean aad dictate what ships shall
sad shall aot sail apoa tkea?"

la' the saae way Geraaay woald
claim all rights for her people oa
land sad sea, aad point oat that lass-muc-k

as si! ker lead la occupied, ske,
too, mast depend apoa trade for 'prog-
ress, and that ao embargoes mast be
lajd apoa tkat trade.

Tke eries'frea Belgium aad from
Polaad'WMld ke cries for vengeance,
Md their deaaads woald be for ob-

solete ladepeadeaee.
"It Is easy to see how Impossible

would be tke task ot fraaJag an
peace sdJastssMt.

Were Frame Jeeef to saddealy dto
we kellero It woald comeeatrate all tke
German states aader om rale, aad est
Hamgary off as an Independent power,
or were tke rale to go to tke house of
HoboasoUern, Hungary might ke re-
tained sad Balgarla aad Tarkey la
Europe might be. sneezed, free pass--'
age glTM Rasslir for her ships
through the Dardaaelleo, Belgium re-
stored aad Framee gaaramteed agamst
farther menace. Tko trouble tkea
would ke witk Great Britain. Bke
aerer would eoaaeat to aay such set--
tleaasat, aad Framee aad Rmasta Md
Jspaa weald ho koaad to sUad by
her. Rut tkea Fraas Josef w aot
deadrklt klagdoa la aot dlrlded. and

the war goes oa without any prom
ise of 'abatement risible anywhere.

J--
COMMUNITY HEAiyTHFUIiNEM

A HEALTHY community is om
fa tbst Is not oaly free froa es

that afflot ike bodies of Its
eltissss but tkat la - tka
Tiger aad strengtk of yoatk, thai kas
witkla Itself all tke powers eseeatlal
to tke proper perforaaaee of, all of its
fuaetleM.

No eeaaualty earn be ooasldered
keel thy that has sluas, tkat has a dis--
rfputablf sectloa "below tke tracks,,
or elsewhere. Such a eoamualtr la
like a persM .with a wltkered llak or;

mum aeaker; Ita Mtlre body Is
lowered ia ssleieacy. laeteed of fcav- -

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH

back by an Insufferable drag that acta
like a brake oa Its wheels.

Municipal authorities aay do muck
to rid a community or sluas aaa in
sanitary sections, but a aosparuean
cltUens' organisation a local coa- -
munlty building club caa do aero.
Politico eaters to a greater or leas ex
tent into the policies ot municipal au-

thorities; whereas It eaters aot at all
Into the policies ot the nonpartisan
deretopment club. Such a dak kae
the "law on its side" If it is necessary
to appeal to local tribunals, but usaal-l- y

It can do as much or more without
making such an appeal.

ETery community should concern
Itself regarding conditions In its back
yard, should Interest Itself ia the
housing of its poorer and more un-

fortunate classes, and should see that
It has ao plague spot whence disease
may at any time break forth to spread.)
sorrow and sufferelng. Community
health demands community sanitation
and no Insanitary section or district

tcan safely be neglected.

. Scattered Shots .
e e e

WHY NOT, aTa ategan: "Did you

buy It in Klamath?"

TEACHING SCHOOL seems to bo
highly remunerative ia Klamath. For
Instance, you'll notice that a big per-
centage of those with us a year or ao

are now wearing dlsmonds.

SHOULD BULGARIA demobilise,
Greek dispatches state, Ferdinand

gets the medal for the only original
more in the war's history.

SO FAR, THOUGH, there are ao re--

ports of demobilisation by Oermaay,
France, England, Austria aad Russia.

THERE IS A CITY ordinance re
garding keeping sidewalks clean dur-
ing this kind of weather. Could TOU
be pinched?

IT IS EXPRESSING their rlewe
that gets many Into hot water, kat
the stereopttcoa lecturer caa eapress.
mall or carry his Ttews, aad lt'a all
right Just so he gets them there oa
time.

PAIN GONE! RUB
A

SORE, RHEUMATIC

ACHING JOINTS

RUB PAIN AWAV WITH A SMAMi

TRIAL BOTTLE OF OLD, FEME--

TKATING "ST. JACOB'S OIL"

8top "dosing" rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one case la Ifty

requires internal treatment. Rub
soothing, penetrating "St Jacob's
Oil" right on the 'tender spot," aad
by the time you say Jack Robinson--out

comes the rheumatic pala aad dis
tress. "St. Jacob's Oil" Is a haralees
rheumatism liniment, which aevjr
dlsapolnts and doesn't burn the skin.
It takes pain, soreness and stiffness
from aching Joints, muscles aad
bones; stops sciatica, lumbsgo, back-

ache and neuralgia.
Limber upl Get a email trial bot-

tle of old-ti- honest "St Jacobs'
Oil" from any drag store, and la a
moment you'll be free from pslas,
aches and stiffness. Don't suffer! Rab
rheumatism away. Adv,

No War Lord
ever tougat a
aore streauoa
agnaSjgjp aj4B4Bas g lf

wage agalaet la--

ferior quality
aad alsrepre-seatatt- oa

of aay
VPMaBgaaaaVal klad. Ton

kave m
laaaaaaaaV Ma( ' kow we are

sieged with of.gm!saaaaaaPa(

fen of

WOOD
TgaaaaW sgaaal Ml

HAY
apt wklek we
eoald aaaks) a
11MM) aere pre--
ttU we eared to
deceive yea. Bat
your

--we . Sffet ywar
'

f T .kastlae far aeed
qaaUty tad fsir
deajlag. Do yM
sastala as? '
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Oregon Beef Outlook
1 '

as Viewed
I

OREGON AGRICULTUHAL COL--

LEO B, CorvalllB, Ore.. Nov. 11. The

supply of marketable beet has oeen

cleaned up early and with romarksble
thoroughness tbeWure of the trade

being large eastern shipments. This

reverses 'thecctndltlona ot the Isst
three years In which heavy shipments

ot beef weremsde Into Oregon from

points aatar essVst the Rocky Moun-

tains. This condition encouraged In-

creased ''production In Oregon and
growers;coBfifonted the condition ot
Urge bodies of marketable stuff with
coast markets, dem&ndtng less thsn
usual. Hence the shipments east,
which went largely to Omaha and
Kansas City.

The present situation, summed up
by Professor E. L. Potter, heed of tho
Agricultural College Animal Hus
bandry department, Is thst local
prices of marketablo beet are a little
lower than normal and prices ot feed
ere considerably lower. Thts tact has
caused the eastefh shipments. The
degree of local depression Is shown
by a comparison ot prices of feeders
for ths last three years, which were

Proves Dry

Due to

(HeraM Special Service)
PORTLAND, Nov. 11. As a result

of Inveetlgattoas recently made by C.

J. Humphrey, pathologist In the De

partment of Agriculture, It has been
found thst dry rot in "mill construct
ed" buildings tn Washington and Ore
gon ia due. la all the cases reported,
to Ignorance and gross negligence on
the, part of the users ot wood ss
structursl material.

It has been found that timber Intel
ligently used under normal conditions,
will aot rot, and furthermore, that
dry rot Is easily preventable. In 99
per cent of the cases reported, the
cause wss Insufficient ventilation In
the building or around the timbered
Joints. A lsck ot fresh air and heat

Nurses Tell

Some Tales

United Press Service
SAN FRANCISCO, Nor. 11. "Pic

ture & city of beds 40,000 of them.
And these not half enough to take
care of the endless stream of wounded
that came pouring In. Dowa from
the Carpathian mountain snows they
came, In two wheeled carts, body piled

Fish and
Oysters

FRESH EVERY DAY

Hales Fith and
Meat Market

Stove StaraagdMr, Prop.
7M Mala St. FkMe 1ST

FRESH SALMON aKMM)

Auto DeNvery

the banking

FALLS. OREGON

m

by Expert
- .. . . .- -! ... fMil.M tWltas follows; rnwi i '"' "- -

years ago were o.n, uu - "
16.25 to I6.no. and this year io.u.
This wss for good stuff near railway
shipping points.

Only small lots ot cyders aro going
Into tho feeding grounds ot Kastoru
Oregon and other livestock districts,
since feeders lost money tho last two
years and are unwilling to take sny

more chances this year, reed le con

sldered scarce and pastures light, dus
to light rainfalls and rather poor hay
croDs. provsiung growing conumuiw
are usually followed by late growing
weather the foltowtug spring, so that
tho feeding season ts likely to be pro-

longed at botk ease,
"Notwithstanding these facts," aid

Professor Potter, "hsy prices remain
about normal, tho lack ot demand for
fattening about balancing the light
crops snd rsther heavy supply of
stock cattle on hand. There will
jirob&bty be no big supply for the
Portlsnd msrket In the nest tew
months, but the demsnd tor meet Is
stow and western buyers will probe-bl- y

bo willing to get on with rsther
less thsn the usual until the demsnd
Improves."

Rot Is

Negligence

creates a moist snd musty atmosphere
conducive to the growth of fungi. It
Is well known that decay often starts
In at damp cellsr.

Some times lumber becomes Infect-

ed with dry rot In the ysrd or shed of
tho mill, snd Is then Ignorantly or
negligently sold for building purposes.
Yard Infection Is usually caused by
Improper piling of the lumber. Tho
lumber ts not plied so tbst there ts a
free circulation ot air throughout, or
with sufficient slope to permit the
rsla to rua off. In the shed the In-

fection Is generally caused by contact
with a moist floor.

Mr. Humphrey's study has undoubt
edly revealed the met that dry rot ts
not only preventable, but unneces-
sary.

on body. Tho blood of them waa
frosen over with an Icy crust. Limbs
were frosen stiff, clothing wss. scanty
and when they camo there was no
room for them."

This was a portion of the vivid pic-

ture drawn today by the first party or
American war nurses and physicians
to come from the Russian front. Dr.
A. M. Zlnkham, a serious faced young
American, told the story. Other
members of tho party were his broth-
er, P. H. Zlnkham, Misses Sarah Hlb-ber- t,

Cora Johnson and Anna Smith
of Chicago; Mabel Rich of New York,
and Hattle Relnhardt and Mlnnlo Ech- -

ternach of Philadelphia.
They bad been In the American hos-

pital at Kiev for a year. Funds gave
out.

"We left Just as the Germans were
! supposed to be about to take Kiev,"
said ur. zinxuam. "The town wss
panic stricken. Women and children
clung to the top of trains, snd sixteen
were peeked In esch compartment.

"The battle front was at times less.
than loo mues from us, and we went
over frequently, a dbuio u just at
spectacle it Is afterward that one
tees the tragedy, In the hospitals,"

American

Graphic

THREE FACTORS
Of this tank's Msfuiaess ars vital and are Its principal

sens fer being.' There are Its responsibility te. customers, eteek
hstdsrs, and the ooaamawKy at large. Meet Important is its

is yew M a wK of the community, In pretesting yeur
Mensy, giving yew esne iMneial advise and extending a maxl.
mum of credit Meed en geed banking principle. ..We are necss.
sary te one sneeker m egetsmsr and financial agent, and, should
get scaualnfea, --Ved are welcome te consult us sn any phrase
)f

National Bank

f V

The new women's ouuoiag ai iae
'lUnuey County (Minn.) poor frm
'will hnvo a smoking den for the old
I woman Inmates.

An Optimist
A man who

owns a
FIsV Brand

ReflexUl"K(li SlickerI.Mr 'o-igtk- yS

$3.00
when 'OKI Prcb

says rain.

Waktpifiof,

iImIu IUI, TS c.L

SatitkH Cwmmtiirt .Y.
Scim! for cUlc iBMBVSi

A. J. TOWER CO
BOSTON 'fcHBfcVrSr

A t'nr of Hint ImMdy Hock Springe
"PKACOOK"

COAL
will arrive about November 15th.
Plato your orders to bo delivered
on nrrlvnl of tho car. Price 111

per ton.
We also handle dry slab, body

imil limb wood. Bend In your or-le- r.

Phono 1R7.

K4.AMATM FUEL CO
ito Mala Street

TpfwT f r'dO dRaaaw

BmWer's Hardware

Wc supply you with your
every need in the way of
Builder's Hardware.

One trial will convince you
that this' store has the
LARGEST STOCK and the
GREATEST VARIETY in
the city.

Get the habit of coming to
the -- QUALITY HARD-
WARE STORE-fo- ytjur ev-

ery need.
'LOWEST PRICES on

everything.

Roberts & Hanks
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Ksea If you do not drit. ZT
mobile, you ! ,, .w T
policy. Hee Chlkote. T

Miss Mildred Cole, it inHu. ..
tins undertaken the task of rJiLrr1'
the city ot Csmdeu, N. 3. "
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HINTS ON
EYESIGHT

If you havti frequent budtthts
which medicines do not curt; It
you see distant objects mors (or
lets) clearly, or need to boll
printed matter nearer to or fur-

ther from the eyes than forsurly,
or need more light; If you tart
observed any ot these things, yew
sight needs tho nld ot correctly
adapted glasses to assist ai wtll
as prcsorvs It.

Accurately fitted glasses art
oifly iHMtslbto when the sight set
been scientifically tested. Ws

have every facility for doing this,

end exercise the greatest cars, so

that you may receive the utmost

benefit from wearing glasses.

Wo offer you accurate amies.

n. j. wiiiacno
eoJMsMarfsjijaJ

Van RiperBros.

GROCERS
Hi-la- !IU IMrkle, aew erse.

Troat yoarorlf n few, Per
(lotcn, 3Sc.

Pimento Morronw, Isjpertes
Muanlsli. A plMnt addasa
lo a Mkid. IV.

ltlX) Orlvr. S. W. Ilrsnd,
A tourh of olive el

anil garlic lieliw. 'M sad esc.

Kuttrrli Hnure. Usoil la preasrisg

Hpsntsli illshm. I or.

fTrewtr Dinner, line ltli rice. Tee
for 23c.

Cnmpbrll'M um.. All rarleaei,

I Or.

"Get the Habit"
Phone 85 6th and Mat

THE
TO FORTUNE

Is through tho savings a"";
No ono who doesn't save will

have. Open on ncount hers sss

acquire tho habit of saving. Toe

find It more and more PM",T'
and you uiwyour savings grow,

ways bo glsd you acquired tnssn

Inghahlt,,

The wlader air dupe year

faoe saw alps year haads. TT

RewOAICregvm:
Used every stay it WecttJ
ly relieve the trouble. JJi
moves all eereaess, PJTlH wUmi aad acts a "IK" ""Ti " . Imp.
skin food, tnre aw 4

'j
Jl

Quick and Reliable Service
Freight, baggage or passenger fqulppsdtwlth auto busts snd awls

.trucks. Mcst sll trslns and beats. Oay or night servlcs.

Western Transfer Co;
Phone t Office, W Rssldsncs, 2stlt.

FH'saaaf

FIRST STATE M SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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